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" 77ie Store of Service "
Best All Your Needs

day season advances El Paso people are learning
White House" logical store supply all

most complete
most attractive,

COOieSL jjictue
Speaking convenience,

pleasant Rest always your disposal. Adjoin-

ing Rest Room, lunches and
refreshments throughout

Silk Dresses Reduced Prices
THE balance prices dainty dresses.

messallne. foulard dresses
styles, fasnionable effects

styles. Trimmings heavy shadow fancy
loops. The range brown, tan, black,
changeable effects. advantage prices offered

a present wear take

Silk dresses, value $20.00, at $14.50

Silk dresses, value to $29.50, $19.50

Summer Union 75c.
summer weight Egyptian cotton

union low neck sleeveless with
either or tight knees. These
suits good at 76c

Lisle 3 For
each, 3 $1.00, we fine quality

lisle Low neck and sleeveless, welt
neck shoulder a

you cannot get a better than this.

35c Gingham Aprons, 25c.
received another shipment ging-

ham with Ihe
back These
blue, pink and navy. Ihey have pocket
and neatly trimmed with, white tape.
Regular 35c values; special balance

week at

we this is
suit hr those

tnp to seashore mountains
KWhite Suits, values

$20.00. at
White uit. values
$29.50, at w

Tells Them He
Must Have Guns

and

(Continued from Page One.)

o' ammunition tbey were taken
from them

srmoag those who suffered In tnte
i.anper from the rebels Tom

of Canaoea. and Fred Llntner.
of both of whom well
known A. R. Dickson, of city,

also visited, it is said, but had no
firearms.

told the Americans that he
ould respect their Uvea and prop-e- m

firearms which had to

ithin the two weeks more than
unemployed Mexicans, of

connected in some Way with the
junta, have

the city, through the efforts
of the police and through

Each as the
that "The is the to sum

mer needs. Not only our stock the and
prices the but ''The $tore 0f Service"
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shop. 01 we remind you tnat
our Room at

the Room the Tea where light
summer are served the day.

at
of the week offer special reduced on silk

crepe meteor and are included. Made in

tbe very latest including the draped and the fichu and
Quaker of macrame and lace and buttons
and color embraces green, lavender, gray, etc.,
and Take of the reduced and secure

pretty silk dress for and to on your summer trip.

to

at
Suits,

KayserV
suits, and
lace-trimm-

are unusually value

Vests, $1.
At 35c for offer

vests.
taped and straps. In 35c
est value

We have of
aprons made bib fastening at
of tbe neck. aprons come in

are
the of

the 25c

the or.
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were
are

here this
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New Coin Purses, 50c.
We have jnst received the newest novelties
in coin purses and offer them at tbe attrac-
tive price of SOc These come in gold, silver
and gun metal. They have separate places
for nickels, dimes and quarters. You will
find them in the Jewelry Section. Priced
at 50c

$3 $2.25.
Now that warm weather is here parasol is
really needed, so we offer an attractive spe-

cial for tbe balance of the week.
pongee and China silk parasols are included,
in plain and tops and with the new e

--rnncees nanaie. iou pay so.uu
for parasols like special the
of the week at f2.2o.

Sale of White Wool Suits
The sale are holding week of white wool suits most opportune. Nothing equals

a white wool f jwweral wear. This refers especially to whose summer plans
include a

the

Escobosa.
v,

being
revolutionary

partially

a

Repp,

canopy

these; balance

The four special hte offered are as follows:

White Suit3, values to
$49.50. at
White Suits, values to
$6950. at

"The Store of Service"

fear of arrest by United Mates secret
strTiee men.

WIRES GO DOWN AND
JUAREZ HAS RUMORS

Wind Causes Trouble to Tel-
egraph; Federals

Near Pearson;
Both the federal and the Mexican

Central telegraph lines were out of
commission below Juarec for a short
time Monday afternoon, and no com-
munication with the city of Chihuahua
could be had Tbe wire trouble was
located at Villa. Ahuraada and was re-
ported to have been caused by the wind
which blew the wires down The tele-
graph wires of both the railroad com-
pany and the federal telegraph are on
the same poles and both wera put out
of commission at the same time.

The report of wire trouble caused a
little concern in Juarez for a short time,
as it was thought that the wires had
been cut.

The Mexico North Western passenger
train from the south was delayed for
five hours Monday night Toy the derail-
ment of a switch engine near Pearson,
and this, too, put rumors afloat, as
there have been reports of federals be-
ing in that section.

Tuesday, according to rumor, a large
force of federals is supposed to be at

EXTRA!
Beginning Tomorrow, May 1st

We Offer

251
Reduction on

.Every Imported Hat in Stock

'The Store Service'

Parasols,

Re-

ported

$29.75
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Boyd's ranch west of Pearson and an-
other force at Carrotas, west of Casas
Grandes.

SEEKING FOR
SERVICE IN MEXICO

National Guard
Promises This to

All Recruits.
WANTED All men between the ages

of 21 and SS years of age desirous of
teeing service In Mexican campaign
send names and address to O 186, Globe-Democr- at.

This want ad. appeared recently in
the St Louis Globe-Democr- at It Is an
advertisement for recruits for the first- -

legiment of the Missouri .nationalguard, which is being recru'te,tf Jo its
full strength.

PONCE ORDERED TO
DUTY AT CHIHUAHUA

Juarez Endeavors to Have
the Removal Order n

Revoked.
CoL Demetrio Ponce has been ordered

from Juarerby Gen. Orosce and trans
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Supplie
Summer

Long Kimonos
Special Value

at

These are full length
kimonos made of Ser-
pentine crepe, They are
Empire styles. in
light and dark colors
with trimming in poppy
design. Extra yalue at

$1-5- 0

SILK

For The

MEN

Advertise-
ment

Come

Graduates
L0firl 4&uv,iftAr,c hfllm t J

months age, have resulted in

the most complete assortments

ver seen in El Paso of

Graduation dresses

Graduation doves

r Graduation hose

Graduation handkerchiefs

Graduation underwear

Graduation fans

Jtelry for Graduation gifts

SPECIAL NOTE. We remind
friends of the graduates that they
will find here the widest range
of articles suitable for gifts.

ferred to Chjnuahua, where he will act
as assistant to CoL Felix Terrazap,
military chief of the city. In Juarez h
wis assistant to CoL Pascual Orozco.

An effort Is being made to have Gen.
Orozco countermand his order so that
CoL Ponce can n Juarez, .,t bo
van well liked ty tno rltisens of the
city and by the Americans who had
Lad business to transact in tbe border
city. CoL Orozco also has telegraphed
the rebel leader to have CoL Ponca
remain in Juarez.

HEADING OFF THE
CRUISER YORKTOWN

Effort to Prevent It Enter-
ing Mexican Port at

Present to Goal.
Washington. D. C. April 3. The

ganboat Yorktown Is en route to San
Guayaquil Ecuador, and

has been stopping at various Central
American points An the way up the
coast She is accompanied by the col-
lier Prometheus. Commander Wash-
ington, of the Torktown. sent a radio-
gram to the department saying he
would put in at a Mexican port to take
more coal from the Prometheus.

As the Torktown left San Jorse de
Guatemala Sunday and Is now at sea,
the destroyers Preble and Perry, sent
out from San Diego, were ordered toget in communication and tell her if
It was at all possible to try to maku
San Diego without recoallng.

BUNCO STEERERS
DRIVEN FROM JUARE&

Sixty of the Undesirables
Get Out During

the Night.
Sixtj bunco men who have been

working the American tourists fn
Juarez for some time departed from the
city Monday night and not one could
be found operating there Tuesday. Th
petition which was presented to CoL
Pascual Orozco by the merchants and
citizens of Juarez was the cause of the
bunco men's departure. The police told
them to either get out of town or go to
jail

The operations of the bunco men In
the border cit had been going on for
some time and had made it dangerous
for American tourists to go to the city
without being fleeced.

REBEL CONSUL IS
REFUGEE IN JUAREZ

Jesus Morales, rebel consular agent
in El Paso, is again being persecuted
on this side by the Madero agents, ac-
cording to his statement, and is in
Juarez waiting for Bl Paso to become
more hospitable. Mr. Morales says that
they are triinsr to have him arrested
for buing a pistoL and o has had to
go to Juarez to avoid arrest by the
American authorities on the complaint
Of the Madero agents.

CKUiBR MARlblU H DE
SAIM'XG TO MBXItAA COAST.

San Diepo Calif April SO It is re- -
Tcrte"i lien that the cruiser Mai lanu
will !"ik i ii t on fdnesdav hit her
i F'l" afc !t It is s? n ! Jt
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You Prove

It
We have proved to
our entire satis- -

action that Adler
Rochester clothes
for men and ' So

ciety" brand
clothes for joung
men have stle,
wearing quallt

and fit and ae not
equalled b anj

ather clothlns sold
in El Paso You

can also easil
prove that the
prices you pay

here are no more
than ordinary so

called "just as
good ' clothing is
priced to you

Make The

Comparison

.
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t know which of two is the more refined, but
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Rebels Capture Irapuato;

Americans ' Rifles
Are Seized.

Mexico City. Mex.. April 30. Feder-
als and Zapatistas are reported to be
fighting at Tres Marias. 26 miles north
of Cuernavaca. The number of men
ebgaged is not stated and information
as to which side was giving away is
not .available. A detachment of fed-
eral however, was subjected
to a hot fire, and was unable to un-
load its field pieces from the train
upon which it hurriedly embarked for
the scenes. 'Whether the federals were
able to get the train out of the dan-
ger zone and save their guns is un-
known here.

Beftieged by Rebels.
Irapuato, an important town in cen-

tral Guanajuato, Is reported besieged by
rebels. A jail delivery took place dnr-In- g

the day and tt is presumed the
liberated prisoners joined the besieging
forces.

Telegrams to president Madero from
Teplc advise him that the government
forces have recovered Santiago Ixcnln-tl- a,

one of the most Important towns
of the territory. The town was tJren
by the rebels about two weeks ago.
The rebels were said to have split into
small bands and taken to the hills.

American-- IUfIe Seized.
Thirty of the thousand rifles shipped

to the American ambassador for use
of the American colony in the event of
trouble In the capital, were seized by
the police yesterday as they were be-

ing distributed. More than 700 already
had been sold and apportioned among
the American residents, when the or-

der waa issued to allow no more to go
out from the improvised headquarters.
Ambassador Wllsor at once took steps
to learn the rison for the embargo
which wai- - thought to be due to a mis-
understanding on the pnrt f the muni-
cipal authorities. The lfle1s. were re-

turned to the ambassador with-
out explanations. Mr. Wilson has taken
the matter up with the governor of
the federal district

The seizure of the rifles explained
today by the governor of the federal
district to be pursuant to an order of
the secret police Intended to
the traffic in arms with the revolu-
tionaries.

On application, the governor says,
be will issue a permit for the continu-
ance of .the distribution of Uie weapons
among American residents even at
points outside the capital.

Orexee Enter Protest.
Gen. Pascual Orozco. chief of the

rebels, nas lmutmra -
deputies that the revoluttonlst. will
not recognize " vl -VU

000.000 .gold authorized by -
oer last wees. ,.. -

. . ; . . ... w folorml armv andwmen to incr " Tv C
crush the insurrection, prozcohas no-

tified bankers that "J5 "JJsoTat theirnotes they do
his revolution triumphs.

REBELS SECRETIVE
OVER CAMPAIGN

Are Closemouthed Over
Their Operations South

of Juarez.
Press.) ,(By

Ch..uahua. April SO.i-Wit- h

increasing confidence, the headquar-terstiffi- s
watching the developments

of Gen7salazars Plan of camoaign
against the federals in the region
about Torreon.

Details of th movement are now
but should the plan

at formedfbe carried out. It will be
but a short time until the two armies

be in sHrht of each other By that.
The reWls expect that their ranks will
be greatly augmented b recruits from
the districts south and east of the base
of operations.

A iesh report is being inestlgated
today b. tbe liberals that a foice of
seme --'00 government troops Is mo --

Ing towards Casas Grandes. northwest
of Chihuahua. The report of the fed-
eral column of 2000 men. molng east-
ward from Sonora nas not yet been
confirmed.

Reports from scouts who have been
in touih with federals about Torreon.
ue that the government soldiers are
fai from being contended Tj plius is
pro ing a jerious menace and federals
officer are rinding difficulty in drill-n- g

the n w recruits among the uluu-uer- s.

OROZCO'S ?' VMII.Y IS
sow livi:ng iv jt mitx

The wife ?!i familv of Gen PkmihI
firir arri el n Juare? Mn, - i
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PROVE IT
HAT is what we do every timer we make an assertion in our

advertisements, and the way we
prove it is by having the goods to
back it up and plenty to go
around, too. Oar new Spring
slock is ample proof that your
every Spring need can be best
supplied here.

At Least, We Ask You
to Come and Let

Us Prove It.

Cor. San Antonio and Oregon

Rhakeeoeare that odorous

the phrases

artillery,

we do know that comparisons made between what
e otttr and what is ottered elsewhere always

result in our favor.

$1.00
Snowdrift, the perfect shortening,
better than lard, 21b. can 30c; 4 lb.
can, 56c; 10 1b. can $1.25
Fancy large potatoes. 8 lbs for . 25c
Extra fine California Fruit in heavy
syrup, large cans. 3 for 50c
California Muscatel Raisins, per
lb 10c

109 S. Stanton St

W Bl m Bi

of
into its every day

TOWX KUIJ, OF "WAR
"WITHOUT PAPBRS

The annual crop of amateur I

around at the hotels. These self ap-
pointed, self styled correspondents are
causing the regularly accredited cor-
respondents no end of trouble and are
obtaining considerable free food and
free drink from publicity seeking in-
dividuals, who never get tbe publicity.

There are In 1 Paso only three regu-
larly accredited staff newspaper cor-
respondents covering the Mexican situ-
ation. They are Chris Hagerty, rep-
resenting the Associated tress, Wil-
liam Willis, special staff correspond-
ent of the New York Herald, and W. ,
Shepherd, of the L'nited Press andNewspaper Enterprise association.
TRANSPORT Bl FORD Kl .S

INTO 1IEAM SK DBLVYKD.
San Francisco Cal April TO a wire-

less message received b ttie govern
ment station here toda from tn,- - army
transport Buford seru to the re hof of

according

CALIFORMV MgIllVS VRE
RETl KMXC. FH.HT

Bernardino
hundreds Mexicans

laiuorma weir fightagainst revolution-
ists, seriously delayed several con-
templated improvements

railroad, according
officials that statedcarcit labor had 'jecotne

REPORT
AMBR1CA-- COVSl VTR

inaIes federal
rnlhnahua,

onlmg repor- - JtnrHZ."
Viif- -.

All The

Proof In
Our spring

complete
smallest de-

tail clearly proves
idea

mind moving
new location
started out

supplv Paso
and surrounding
territory with
line men's

clothing and fur-
nishings that

would even sur-
pass anything
had done

location
proof

and

Make The

Comparison

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST
i8 Pounds Granulated Sugar

Fine plump Cafiforale, Prunes, 212
lbs. for 25c
Heron Brand Pink Salinea, eons
for 25c
Schilling's Best Coffee, per 36c
Fine California Table Wines, 66c
75e per gaHos.

LION GROCERY COMPANY
Phoaes 2424.

RESOLVED.

THAT BURSTER

BROWN BREAD WILL

'GIVE AN "UNHUN-GR- Y"

MAN AN

Buster Brown bread is al-

ways appetizing, not just

for today, for every loaf is

uniform the same quality materials, the same
painstaking care goes making in the
year--

For Sale by All Grocers

BAKING
COMPANY

statements

GONZ4I.ES

Jfk0gi
REBEL LEADER IN

spring SONORA SURRENDERS

MEXICO

iucaun. rceoei leaaerMontenegro, who has been terrorising
northeastern Sonora, has just surren-
dered unconditionally prefect
S$anuaripa will taken, with
men, state penitentiary
mostlto, according apices recend

Mexican consul Anaa.Montenegro line rider
customs service an;

with companions, deserted, shoo'lr
the town fought with Cap

Rivera Nacoiari and seir-oth- er

brushes with federals befc ..

YAQUIS ARE AGAIN
ON THE WAR PATH

Tucson Arisona. April Vaqu
again committing depredations

Sonora, killing teamsters nea-Tole- do

Sunday, and Mexican ranch
Ameman refuge on tf west . 1 man between Lencho and Oroxo e

Mexico said toe Buford had met terdav advices receive. 1 a
heavv and would not reach San ; railroad offices here day.
niego until aoout 7 oclock tonight. ! Rebels, after leamg Culiacsn.
Captain Klv had expected to touch j tered directions Quiet Is Tt- -

soutntrn at j ucioik mis after I ported clear Teplc wire mm- -
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Get Your Share of the Prize
Money.

The $1(8 50 to be distributed
Ma 4, througs The Herai 1 s

Amateur Adertising "rtest h u 1

not be overlooked. 1 i still i i e
ample time to te the adver'

If you cant if - te them a ,
re write n many a' n an as e i s
i i Tecepted mean - Tour v
. o ild b. handed t . t Jver:l - r
Ti.r Herald not later i.. Wedm a ,
Mav 1
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